AE: STARTERS AT PLAINRIDGE IN NW $3,000 OR LESS LAST START

WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE
WITH A TRACKMASTER RATING OF 81 OR LESS
4 YEARS AND OLDER

NON WINNERS $5,000 (MA OWNED/BRED $6,000) LAST 4 STARTS
OR WITH A TM RATING OF 81 OR LESS

STARTERS HIGHER THAN NW $5,750 LAST START OR
OR WITH A TRACKMASTER RATING OF 81 OR LESS
4 YEARS AND OLDER

Eleventh Race
Race Purse $9,000

Pace

Post Time: 4:00 PM

Plainridge Park Monday, April 29, 2024 7th Racing Day

First Race
Purse $10,000

NON WINNERS $3,000 LAST 4 STARTS
(MASSACHUSETTS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%)

STARTERS HIGHER THAN NW $5,000 OR LESS LAST START OR
WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE

AE: STARTERS AT PLAINRIDGE IN NW $2,500 OR LESS LAST START

WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE
WITH A TRACKMASTER RATING OF 81 OR LESS
4 YEARS AND OLDER

NON WINNERS $2,000 LAST 4 STARTS

Fourth Race
Purse $14,000

NON WINNERS $7,500 (MA OWNED/BRED $9,000) LAST 4 STARTS
OR WITH A TM RATING OF 85 OR LESS

OR WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST NIGHT NE

AE: STARTERS AT PLAINRIDGE IN NW $3,000 OR LESS LAST START

WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE
WITH A TRACKMASTER RATING OF 77 OR LESS
4 YEARS AND OLDER

Third Race
Purse $11,000

WITH A TRACKMASTER RATING OF 80 OR LESS

STARTERS HIGHER THAN NW $7,500 LAST START OR
OR WITH A TRACKMASTER RATING OF 81 OR LESS

WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE
WITH A TRACKMASTER RATING OF 74 OR LESS
4 YEARS AND OLDER

Fifth Race
Purse $10,000

STARTERS HIGHER THAN NW $5,000 OR LESS LAST START OR
WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE
WITH A TRACKMASTER RATING OF 77 OR LESS
4 YEARS AND OLDER

Sixth Race
Purse $17,000

NON WINNERS $10,000 LAST 4 STARTS

STARTERS HIGHER THAN NW $20,000 LAST START OR
WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE

AE: NW 10 EXT PM RACES LT OR TM RATING OF 86 OR LESS
(MA OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20% ON EARNINGS OR 1 WIN LT)

Seventh Race
Purse $10,000

WITH A TRACKMASTER RATING OF 77 OR LESS

STARTERS HIGHER THAN NW $20,000 LAST START OR
WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE

Fourth Quarter
Purse $14,000

STARTERS HIGHER THAN NW $10,000 OR
WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST NIGHT NE

AE: STARTERS AT PLAINRIDGE IN NW $5,000 OR LESS LAST START

STARTERS HIGHER THAN NW $7,500 LAST START OR
STARTERS HIGHER THAN NW $7,500 LAST START OR
WITH A TRACKMASTER RATING OF 74 OR LESS
4 YEARS AND OLDER

Winners First Race Purse $10,000

Winners Second Race Purse $12,000

Winners Third Race Purse $11,000

Winners Fourth Race Purse $14,000

Winners Fifth Race Purse $10,000

Winners Sixth Race Purse $17,000

Winners Seventh Race Purse $10,000

Winners Eighth Race Purse $20,000

Winners Ninth Race Purse $8,000

Winners Tenth Race Purse $12,000

Winners Eleventh Race Purse $9,000

AE: STARTERS AT PLAINRIDGE IN NW $3,000 OR LESS LAST START

Winners First Race Purse $10,000

Winners Second Race Purse $12,000

Winners Third Race Purse $11,000

Winners Fourth Race Purse $14,000

Winners Fifth Race Purse $10,000

Winners Sixth Race Purse $17,000

Winners Seventh Race Purse $10,000

Winners Eighth Race Purse $20,000

Winners Ninth Race Purse $8,000

Winners Tenth Race Purse $12,000

Winners Eleventh Race Purse $9,000

Winners First Race Purse $10,000

Winners Second Race Purse $12,000

Winners Third Race Purse $11,000

Winners Fourth Race Purse $14,000

Winners Fifth Race Purse $10,000

Winners Sixth Race Purse $17,000

Winners Seventh Race Purse $10,000

Winners Eighth Race Purse $20,000

Winners Ninth Race Purse $8,000

Winners Tenth Race Purse $12,000

Winners Eleventh Race Purse $9,000

Winners First Race Purse $10,000

Winners Second Race Purse $12,000

Winners Third Race Purse $11,000

Winners Fourth Race Purse $14,000

Winners Fifth Race Purse $10,000

Winners Sixth Race Purse $17,000

Winners Seventh Race Purse $10,000

Winners Eighth Race Purse $20,000

Winners Ninth Race Purse $8,000

Winners Tenth Race Purse $12,000

Winners Eleventh Race Purse $9,000

Winners First Race Purse $10,000

Winners Second Race Purse $12,000

Winners Third Race Purse $11,000

Winners Fourth Race Purse $14,000

Winners Fifth Race Purse $10,000

Winners Sixth Race Purse $17,000

Winners Seventh Race Purse $10,000

Winners Eighth Race Purse $20,000

Winners Ninth Race Purse $8,000

Winners Tenth Race Purse $12,000

Winners Eleventh Race Purse $9,000

Winners First Race Purse $10,000

Winners Second Race Purse $12,000

Winners Third Race Purse $11,000

Winners Fourth Race Purse $14,000

Winners Fifth Race Purse $10,000

Winners Sixth Race Purse $17,000

Winners Seventh Race Purse $10,000

Winners Eighth Race Purse $20,000

Winners Ninth Race Purse $8,000

Winners Tenth Race Purse $12,000

Winners Eleventh Race Purse $9,000

Winners First Race Purse $10,000

Winners Second Race Purse $12,000

Winners Third Race Purse $11,000

Winners Fourth Race Purse $14,000

Winners Fifth Race Purse $10,000

Winners Sixth Race Purse $17,000

Winners Seventh Race Purse $10,000

Winners Eighth Race Purse $20,000

Winners Ninth Race Purse $8,000

Winners Tenth Race Purse $12,000

Winners Eleventh Race Purse $9,000

Winners First Race Purse $10,000

Winners Second Race Purse $12,000

Winners Third Race Purse $11,000

Winners Fourth Race Purse $14,000

Winners Fifth Race Purse $10,000

Winners Sixth Race Purse $17,000

Winners Seventh Race Purse $10,000

Winners Eighth Race Purse $20,000

Winners Ninth Race Purse $8,000

Winners Tenth Race Purse $12,000

Winners Eleventh Race Purse $9,000

Winners First Race Purse $10,000

Winners Second Race Purse $12,000

Winners Third Race Purse $11,000

Winners Fourth Race Purse $14,000

Winners Fifth Race Purse $10,000

Winners Sixth Race Purse $17,000

Winners Seventh Race Purse $10,000

Winners Eighth Race Purse $20,000

Winners Ninth Race Purse $8,000

Winners Tenth Race Purse $12,000

Winners Eleventh Race Purse $9,000